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Reaction rate constant
Rate constant   – k
Number density   – [X]   (unit: molecules/cm3)
[A][B] proportional to the collision frequency

DCBA 

Bimolecular reaction
Reactants – A and B
Products   – C  and D
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Chemical equlibrium

DCBA Reversible reactions
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Equlibrium when both reactions proceed at same rate:
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8We define an equlibrium constant  K :
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Photolysis –1
A photolytic reaction involves the 
breaking of  a chemical bond by an 
incident photon.

Photolysis rate constant k (s-1)

Concentration: [X]  molecules/m3

Volume dV = A · dz 

Absorption cross section: x
”Target area” of molecule X within which the 
photon is absorbed (m2  molecule -1)

Probability for a photon to hit X:
(x/A) · [X] · A · dz = x · [X] · dz 
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Photolysis - 2Absorption cross section: x (m2molecule-1)

Actinic Flux (Ljusflöde) : I
Number of photons crossing the unit horizontal 
area per unit time (photons  m-2  s-1)

Quantum Yield (Kvantutbyte) : qx
Probability that absorption of a photon will 
cause photolysis of X (molecules  photon -1)

Number of  molecules of  X that are 
photolyzed per unit time in the slab dz :

I · qx · x · [X] · dz  

which divided by the number of   mole-
cules X in the slab dz ([X] · dz) gives :

Photolysis rate constant k :

k = qx · x · I   (s-1, wavelength dependent)

dz

A

x
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I
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Radical reactions

Trace gases are found at very low concentrations in the 
atmosphere. 

Collisions between trace gas molecules are infrequent. 

Slow reaction rates unless the molecules are fairly 
reactive.

Chemical reactions in the atmosphere proceed almost 
entirely with the involvement of  radicals. 

Radicals – molecules or atoms with one or more unpaired 
electrons (odd number of  electrons) 
very reactive

Examples:
NO radical (7+8=15 electrons)
HNO3 non-radical (1+7+(3∙8)=32 electrons)
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Radical reactions

Initiation of  the radical chain:
non-radical + h radical + radical´ (in total two unpaired electrons)

Propagation:
radical + non-radical radical´ + non-radical´

Termination (breaking of  the radical chain):
radical + radical´  non-radical + non-radical´
radical + radical´ + M non-radical + M

Termination is often slower than propagation since radicals 
are found at extremely low concentrations (collisions very 
infrequent).

Initiation requires energy (endothermic process). 
This energy is often provided by solar radiation (h ).

Make a habit of identifying which molecules that are radicals.

Count electrons.

Rule: An odd number of electrons reveals that the molecule has an 
unpaired electron and therefore is a radical. 

Exceptions: O(3P) has two unpaired electrons and is a biradical. O(1D) has 
no unpaired electrons but is in a highly excited state, and is therefore, like a 
radical, very reactive.

Ozone is no radical and is thus actually fairly stable. 

Learn to see which reactions that are 

• radical initiation (most often via photolysis), 
• radical propagation, and 
• termination.

Radical reactions
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In a photolysis reaction, electron pairs are split and radicals are formed 
(radical initiation). 

In a propagation step, the radicals on the left side in the reaction (LS) must 
have the same number of unpaired electrons as on the right side (RS). In a 
termination step, two radicals on the LS form two non-radicals on the RS. 
The exceptions in this course are O(3P) and O(1D). 

Examples: 

non-radical + hν →    radical + radical´ (photolysis initiation) 

radical + radical´ →    radical´´+ radical´´´ (propagation) 

radical + non-radical    →    radical´ + non-radical´ (propagation) 

O1D, or O(3P) + non-radical    →    radical+radical´ (propagation) 

radical + radical´ + M     →     non-radical + M (termination) 

Radical reactions

Oxidation: Loss of one or more electrons by a substance (element, ion)
Reduction: Gain of one or more electrons by a substance (element, ion)

The oxidation state (number) of atoms in covalent bonds are obtained by 
assigning the electrons to particular atoms.

Shared electrons are assigned completely to the atom that has the stronger
attraction for electrons

Some rules:
• Oxidation state of an atom in its elemental state is 0 (e.g. H2).
• Oxidation state of a monatomic ion is the same as its charge.
• Oxygen is assigned an oxidation state of -2 in covalent compounds like CO, 

CO2, SO2,SO3

• Exception O: peroxides like H2O2 were the O oxidation state is -1.
• In covalent compounds with non-metals, H is assigned the oxidation state +1.
• The sum of the oxidation states must be zero for a neutral compound and for 

an ion it is equal to its charge.

Oxidation State
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Example: Oxidation states of  nitrogen

NH3, RNH2 -3
N2 0
N20 +1
NO +2
HNO2 +3
NO2 +4
HNO3 +5
NO3 +6

O
xidation

R
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uc
tio

n
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Health Effects of Air Pollution

Biological
response

Dose

Exposure

Emissions

Air Pollutant - A compound that is present at high enough 
concentrations in the atmosphere to cause a negative effect.

Health 
effect

Toxicology 

Epidemiology 
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Major air pollutants in Europe, clustered according to 
impacts on human health, ecosystems and the climate

Short-Lived Climate Forcers / Pollutants (SLCF / SLCP)

Recent EEA reports on Air Quality

European Environment Agency 
(http://www.eea.europa.eu/)

https://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/air-quality-in-europe-2017
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The Lancet 2017

Global estimated annual deaths (millions)            
by risk pollution factor – 2015
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Total Pollution

Global estimated annual deaths (millions)             
by risk factor and cause – 2015

The Lancet 2017
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Source: EEA, ”Air Quality in Europe - 2017 Report” 

The EEA estimates (EEA, 2017) that 

the health impacts attributable to exposure to fine particulate matter 
(PM2.5) in the EU-28 were responsible for around 

PM2.5  399 000 premature deaths annually
Years of life lost (YLL) 4 278 800 

The health impact of exposure to NO2 and O3 concentrations on  
the EU-population was estimated to be about 

NO2  75 000 premature deaths per year (YLL: 798 500)

O3  13 600 premature deaths per year (YLL: 145 200)

Health Effects of Air Pollution in Europe (EU-28)

http://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/air-quality-in-europe-2017

Years of life lost (YLL) is an estimate of the average number of years that a person would have lived if he or she had not died prematurely. 

Health Effects of Air Pollution in Sweden

Sweden:

The total number of premature deaths can be estimated to 
approximately 

5 500 per year (EEA: 3 710)

when taking into account differences in exposure-response for 
different PM sources. 

Using the division between PM sources and NO2 as an indicator of 
traffic combustion the total socio-economic cost (2010) would be 

approximately 42 billion SEK

Source: Quantification of population exposure to NO2, PM2.5 and PM10 and estimated health impacts in 
Sweden 2010, Gustafsson, mfl, IVL Report B 2197, Dec 2014 
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PM2.5 concentrations in Europe 2015

The dark red and red dots indicate stations reporting concentrations above the EU annual limit value (25 μg/m3). 
The dark green dots indicate stations reporting values below the WHO AQG for PM2.5 (10 μg/m3). 

NO2 concentrations in Europe 2015

Red and dark red dots correspond to values above the EU annual limit value and the WHO 
AQG (40 μg/m3). 
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Health Damage Costs by the Industrial Sector          
in Europe 2008-2012

Source: ”Costs of air pollution from European industrial facilities 2008–2012 —
An updated assessment”, EEA Technical report No 20/2014

http://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/costs-of-air-pollution-2008-2012

Health Damage Costs by the Industrial Sector          
in Europe 2008-2012

”Costs of air pollution from European industrial facilities 2008–2012 — An updated assessment”, EEA Technical report No 20/2014

http://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/costs-of-air-pollution-2008-2012
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Health Damage Costs by the Industrial Sector          
in Europe – Year 2012

”Costs of air pollution from European industrial facilities 2008–2012 — An updated assessment”, EEA Technical report No 20/2014

http://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/costs-of-air-pollution-2008-2012

Year 2012

Damage cost of air pollution in Europe
(2010) and policy response

Source: ” EC, 2013: Impact assessment for new policy package to clean up Europe's air”

• Damage cost of mortality – at least EUR 330 billion 

• Direct economic damage - EUR 15 billion from workdays lost 

• Direct economic damage - EUR 4 billion in healthcare cost 

• Direct economic damage - EUR 3 billion crop yield loss 
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Air Pollution and Health Effects

Buzea, Pacheco, and Robbie: Nanomaterials and nanoparticles: Sources and toxicity, Biointerphases (2007)

Pathways of exposure to nanoparticles, affected organs, and associated 
diseases from epidemiological, in vivo and in vitro studies.
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Air Pollution and Health Effects Pyramid

Air Pollution and EU Policy Response
Legislation in Europe regulating emissions and ambient concentrations of air pollutants
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Source: EEA, ”Air Quality in Europe - 2016 Report” 

Vehicle emissions and Euro emission standards

Euro 
emission 

limit

Real-
world 

observed 
values

Comparison of NO2 standards and emissions for different Euro classes

Reducing emissions -
Reducing effects!

Development in EU-28 emissions (relative 2000)

PM2.5
PM10

NOx

SO2

CO

NH3

BC
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Emissions of particles (PM2.5) 
from various sectors in Sweden 1990–2015

Swedish PM2.5 emissions

http://www.airclim.org/

http://www.airclim.org/subscribe-acid-news

Air pollution Climate Change Policy initiatives

More information from an NGO
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Reductions in emissions are not linear to reductions in 
concentrations, exposure and health effects!

Major air pollutants in Europe, clustered according to 
impacts on human health, ecosystems and the climate

Air quality in Europe — 2011 report, European Environmental Agency
http://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/air-quality-in-europe-2011

Major air pollutants in Europe, clustered according to 
impacts on human health, ecosystems and the climate
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Riverside, California (1985)

Photochemical     SMOG

PHOTOCHEMICAL     
SMOG

Nitrogen oxides
Hydrocarbons/organics

Sunlight

Ozone
Particles

Toxic substances e.g. PAN
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Aerosol measurements at Vavihill – Source regions

Measured with an Aerosol Mass Spectrometer

Organics
Nitrate
Sulfate
Ammonium

NO2NO2

COCO SO2SO2

FLEXPART source region calculations: http://transport.nilu.no/flexpart-projects?stn=VHL

Percentage of the EU urban population exposed to 
air pollution exceeding

EU air quality standards
Source: EEA, ”Air Quality in Europe 2013” 
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www.eea.europa.eu/publications/air-quality-in-europe-2013
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Percentage of the EU urban population exposed to 
air pollution exceeding 

WHO air quality guidelines
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Source: EEA, ”Air Quality in Europe 2013” 

www.eea.europa.eu/publications/air-quality-in-europe-2013

Share of urban population exposed to 
dangerous levels of particulate matter 

in Europe 

Despite reductions in particulate matter (PM) emissions, 
PM concentrations have not yet declined to safe levels.
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Heat wave in Central Europe summer 2003

Deviations from average 
temperatures 1961-90 (June, July, 
August)
Colour scale: Temperature dev. in oC.
Contoures: Standard deviaitons

Switzerland
Summer temperatures (monthly 
averages) 1864–2003

Loss in statistical life expectancy that can be attributed to the identified
anthropogenic contributions to PM2.5 (in months), for the emissions of the year 2000.

Meteorology 2000 Meteorology 2003

Baseline Scenarios for the CAFE Programme
Final Report, February 2005
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MERGE for GAC 19-20 May 2010

Cumulative CO2 emissions determine 
global temperature change

Pathways that avoid 2°C of warming

Source: Riahi et al. 2016; IIASA SSP Database; Global Carbon Budget 2017

According to the Shared Socioeconomic Pathways (SSP) that avoid 2°C of warming, 
global CO2 emissions need to decline rapidly and cross zero emissions after 2050
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http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/

http://www.miljomal.se/

http://sverigesmiljomal.se/arlig-uppfoljning-2018/
http://www.naturvardsverket.se/Miljoarbete-i-samhallet/Sveriges-miljomal/Miljomalssystemet/Fordjupad-utvardering-2015/

http://www.miljomal.se/Global/24_las_mer/rapporter/malansvariga_myndigheter/2017/au2017.pdf
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Sweden’s 16 environmental quality objectives describe 
a state of the environment that is sustainable in the 
long term.

The environmental quality objectives are intended to:

• promote human health

• safeguard biodiversity and the natural environment

• preserve the cultural environment and cultural heritage

• maintain long-term ecosystem productivity and

• ensure wise management of natural resources

A Sustainable Society - Sweden 2020

http://www.naturvardsverket.se/Miljoarbete-i-samhallet/Sveriges-miljomal/

Reduced Climate Impact

Clean Air

Natural Acidification Only

A Non-Toxic Environment

A Protective Ozone Layer

A Safe Radiation Environment

Zero Eutrophication

Flourishing Lakes and Streams

http://www.naturvardsverket.se/Miljoarbete-i-samhallet/Sveriges-miljomal/

The 16 environmental quality objectives

Good-Quality Groundwater

A Balanced Marine Environment...

Thriving Wetlands

Sustainable Forests

A Varied Agricultural Landscape

A Magnificent Mountain Landscape

A Good Built Environment

A Rich Diversity of Plant and Animal 
Life
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http://miljomal.nu/

http://www.miljomal.se/Global/24_las_mer/rapporter/malansvariga_myndigheter/2017/au2017.pdf

Stratospheric ozone - Recovery
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Swedish Environmental Protection 
Agency on Environmental Quality 
Standards Miljökvalitetsnormer (MKN)

https://www.naturvardsverket.se/Stod-i-
miljoarbetet/Vagledningar/Luft-och-
klimat/Miljokvalitetsnormer-for-
utomhusluft/Gransvarden-malvarden-
utvarderingstrosklar/

Legally binding limits for an 
environmental status which may not 
be infringed, or is to be attained 
where possible, after a specified 
date. (Environ. Code, 1999)

Currently
Standards in outdoor air
(SFS 2010:477)
NO2, SO2, CO, Pb, benzene, 
particles (PM2.5, PM10) and ozone

Naturvårdsverkets hemsida om

Miljökvalitetsnormer (MKN)
https://www.naturvardsverket.se/Stod-i-

miljoarbetet/Vagledningar/Luft-och-
klimat/Miljokvalitetsnormer-for-
utomhusluft/Gransvarden-malvarden-
utvarderingstrosklar/

Miljökvalitetsnormer (MKN)
Juridiskt styrmedel (5 kap.miljöbalken)

- i förebyggande syfte 
- åtgärda befintliga miljöproblem
- uppnå svenska miljökvalitetsmål 
- genomföra EG-direktiv

Idag
Miljökvalitetsnormer i utomhusluft 

(SFS 2010:477)
kvävedioxid, svaveldioxid, 
kolmonoxid, bly, bensen, partiklar 
(PM2.5, PM10) och ozon 
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Most important air pollutants from a 
health perspective

• Particles, PM10 Standard since 2005
• Particles, PM2.5 Standard since 2015
• Ozone, O3 Standard since 2010
• Nitrogen dioxide, NO2 Standard since 2006
• Benzene, C6H6 Standard since 2010
• Benzo[a]pyrene, BaP Standard since 2010
• PAH Standard since 2010
• Heavy metals (Cd, Pb, Cu, Hg, As, Cr) 2010 (Pb 2001)
• Voltile Organic Compounds, VOC Emission ceiling objective 
• Carbon monoxide, CO Standard
• Sulphur dioxide, SO2 Standard

Rådhuset Malmö
(urban background roof-top measurements in down-town Malmö)

• Gases: NO, NO2, SO2, CO

• PM2.5, PM10

Malmö miljöförvaltning
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Montoring Trailer, Malmö Miljöförvaltning

ACTRIS – Sweden

Aerosols, Clouds, Trace gases
Research Infrastructure

Hyltemossa 150 m high tower

ACTRIS  ICOS 

The new Hyltemossa site 
near Lund (and Vavihill)
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ACTRIS Sweden – Hyltemossa site

Aerosol inlet on top of 
30 m stand‐alone tower 
at Hyltemossa

1) To be exceeded not more than 
175 times per year (98 percentile, 
hour)
2) To be exceeded not more than 7 
times per year (98 percentile, 24-h)

3) Rolling 8 hour mean value

4) To be exceeded not more than 35 
times per year (90 percentile, 24-h)

5) AOT 40 (expressed as μg/m3 x h) 
calculated as the sum of differences 
of hour-mean
concentrations over 80 μg/m3 (=40 
ppb) and 80 μg/m3 for values 
measured between 08–20
mean European time every day 
during the season 1 May to 31 July 
each year.

Sweden

Air Quality 
Standards in force

PM2.5 (2015)
Year: 25 g/m3
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EU    

PM2.5 (2015)
Year: 25 g/m3

Concentrations – Air Quality Standards

• PM10 Big problem in many places - Unchanged
• Long distance transport (regional pollution)
• Locally generated wear particles from traffic (slitagepartiklar)
• Local wood combustion (residential)

• NO2 Exceedences in some locations – decreasing(?)
• Local road traffic (exhaust)

• Benzene Probably no future problem(?) - decreasing
• Road traffic
• Local wood combustion (residential)

• Benzo[a]pyrene Limited problem(?) - decreasing
• Road traffic (exhaust)
• Wood combustion (residential)
• Industry

• Ozone Potential worsening problem(?) – background increasing
• NOx + VOC + sunshine (climate-related)
• Regional problem, not local
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Air quality trend in Swedish towns and cities during 
the winter period (1990/1991–2006/2007)

http://www.naturvardsverket.se/Documents/publikationer/978-91-620-1273-1.pdf

NO2

NO2 concentration trends in Swedish urban street 
environments (2004 – 2014, annual averages)
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Vägledning om mätmetoder för tätortluft
http://www.aces.su.se/reflab/
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https://www.naturvardsverket.se/upload/stod-i-miljoarbetet/vagledning/miljokvalitetsnormer/mkn-luft/sammanst-miljokvalitetsnormer.pdf

Sammanställning av miljökvalitetsnormer 
För människors hälsa 
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